
Magic Chef Bakery
COCONUT-ICED

CHOCOLATE CAKE
2-layer, 7-inch $~| 05 

Regularly $1.25 JL Save 20c

JWfOLE IWf£4T BRE4D

DATE CASHEW COFFEE CAKE

ARCOAL
IQUETS

COOKOUT FAVORITE!

CAMP 
ork & Beans

Old Fashioned Delicatessen
FRESH, LEAN

PASTRAMI
&~l 2QSpicy and delicious! " I **7

Regular $1.98 -Lib. SaveBOc

ALL BEEF VIENNA HOT DOGS
Full of flavor! §9°
Regular $1.19 lb. Save 30c

SAUERKRAUT

3/lb.Sove JOc 'Oi
tart and delicious! 

Regular 30c

Fresh from the Mid-West, full rib portion-for a delicious roast-serve with apple butter.

LARGE LOIN PORK ROAST 69.1
Rich with lots of meaty goodness -broil or barbecue with sweet 'n sour sauce.-Also light weight.

COUNTRY STYLI SPARIRIBS
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

jher or Polish Dills—a "must" on a picnic.

ich Spears f 39C
WsHchoose garlic, hickory/ regular or hot

e Sauce 3^*1
whilpond assorted colors—9-inch size.

PltttOS «* ««iipb0.«fr6.9c
ng—kfep several cans on hand

Potatoes 2^ 39'

center
cut 

bone-in

RIB END

PORK 
CHOPS

YELLOW MEAT

PEACHES
LARGE 
SIZE 19 lb.

U.S.D.A. Choice'—for the finest in full beef flavor—tender and succulent— broil or barbecue.

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS *1.19,k
U.S.D.A. 'Choice'—marinate a thick slice of this fine beef in tangy teriyaki sauce and barbecue.

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN '1.49,.
U.S.D.A. Choice' — center euV— cube & marfnateln rich Canadian BMHfhg for delicious kebobs.

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 89.;
Fresh ground hourly—the perfect accompaniment for those delicious meaty casseroles.

FRESH GROUND BEEF 49*.
U.S.D.A. 'Choice' Beef — Bone-in—cook jointly with pork roast for wonderful cross flavor.

RUMP ROAST 79.1
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

Fryer Parts
,1 WHOLE
m IEGSOR
fl BREASTS 59c

lb.

HOFFMAN FULLY COOKEP

CJ. %<DUR CHCHCI-PMSH OOIDEN WPJ

•«dRadish«s Chiquita
^tirecHiOnioM Bananas

Mix with onions and chili sauce and barbecue for extra tasty burgers—fresh ground hourly.

FRESH GROUND ROUND 69.1
Red Label—cured and smoked to perfection for added flavor—a must with eggs of any kind.

HORMEL SLICED BACON ^69*
Skinless—for a tasty supper dish cook these links in a sauce of mushroom.soup and beer.

FARMER JOHN LINK SAUSAGE 3
Gourmet Sea Foods

^.Certi-Fresh Halibut Puffs 67*
f,.«n-b,.ll.^ -•« w)A rUh l.m.B b«H.,-1.)b. »k. .

Certi-Fresh SkmlessPerch 59°
Fr.M" - UU-II * *••• «^' •»""•' «•!•*-«*•• ̂ i-

Certi-Fresh Crab Meat IT

Fresh Perch Fillets
krbK.. .Hh lot. •» b»H« and «... ,ln«,

Fresh Whitefish Fillets
Top *«. wi* o ^ch.d in for a brwMart tr.ot.

Certi-FreshFish Cakes*"*+29°

* DEL AMO 
SHOPPING 

CENTER 
CORNER OF 

HAWTHORNE & 
EPULVEDA

<*•«»•*»* colors of wl« 
»«xq»M<i or avocado price

JUNI II, 1««7 MBS41HIAIJ>

THAT'S II HUT
TIME MAN** 

HEAVY...
AWOUNOCUXK IS 

•HEAVIER THAN AN
UKWOUHO ONE.' 

AfrTUCCUXK RUN*
DOWN IT LOSES 

WBfrHTV

ARAKM DOOPPCD MO ACUKOF 
CMAMfMNE WILL HOK IWWM0C 
AND OOWMVMW* MTHE 6LAS6!

***
THE NEW WV TO HELP YOUR COUNTS* 16 TO HB-P YOOMftf' 
BV BUVIN& U. S. CAY/M66 COMP6 AN0 fXEOXMt SHM£S.'

LAW m ACTION
Is drug addicition a crime courts also found state law*

or a disease? All agree that 
it is an evil. But can addiction 
so control a person that his

punishing "vagrancy - types' 
or those associated "with 
gangs" as being too vague and

acts are a result of sickness therefore unconstitutional. 
rather than criminal motives?

California's law has made 
addiction a crime. Jones thus 
convicted, apepaled to the 
U.S. Supreme Court. The 
court reversed Jones' case, on 
the grounds that addiction 
was an illness. To punish a 
person for his illness would 
be cruel and unusual punish 
ment and would violate the 
Constitution.• * •

THE STATE may properly 
make possession, sale, and use 
of narcotics a crime, but it 
cannot make the mere "sta- 
us" of becoming an addict a 
crime.

This decision gave a new 
meaning to "cruel and un 
usual punishment." The Con 
stitution prevents barbaric 
and inhumane treatment ol 
prisoners once found in Eng 
land.

The clause also prevents 
disproportionate punishments 
in relation to the crime

Note: California Uwjren offer thl» 
column «o you mar know about

.* etaVfeeVThus «*hl*f<*way'  T» Speak-at Barter Clwrch 
person's citizenship for a rel-

DK. NEL BORING

atively slight offense has been 
held to be unconstitutional.

The Supreme Court has the' 
power to supervise state 
penal laws and to review the 
punishments of crimes.• • •

IN NARCOTICS cases the
Supreme Court felt that the 
addict might be cured by phy 
sical treatment but the threat 
of punishment would not stop 
his narcotics craving.

The State's attitude in con 
fining the addict may be im 
portant. If he is put away for 
'remedial" purposes this may 
ic all right. But if his con 
finement is largely for pun 
ishment then Uie law may be 
invalid. In both cases the 
person may lose his liberty 
for a time but tile law's atti 
tude may determine whether 
there is "cruel and unusual 
punishment."• * •

OTHER STATE laws that 
broadly punish some kinds of 
anti-social "status" have been 
struck down as being too 
vague. A court held a law 
punishing "common drunks" 
was too vague to enforce. The

Harbor Church 

Speaker Named
Dr. Mel Boring, director of 

Inter-Faith Campus Crusades, 
will speak Sunday at 7 p.m. 
at the Harbor Church, 1032 
W. Pacific Coast Hwy., Har 
bor City.

Dr. Boring, alumnus of 
Princeton University, was for 
merly associated with CM 
Alpha Student Center at Ber 
keley campus of the Univer 
sity of California, and will be 
relating in testimony form 
the miracle that brought him 
into the FuH-Gospel Ministry.

"I shoot coif In the low IVt 
If it iet« any colder I quit."

TttVHONI

FA 8-1212

VITIRAN AND SOCIAL 
SICOIITV •INirtTi

A SWVICl BY STONI * MYHtt MOCTUAIY


